
Royal Arcanum. 
Newport Council, No. 322. 

Royal Arcanum meets 1st and 
3rd Friday nights in each month 
in the opera house building. 
Visiting brethren always wel- 
come. 

S. M. Beattie, Regent, 
W. C. Wishon. Sec. 

* 
Woodmen of the World. 

Pecan Camp, No. 3, meets 1st 
and 3rd Thursday nights of 
each month in Masonic Hall. 
Visiting brothers welcome. 

R. T. Simmons, C. C., 
P. S. White, Clerk. 

./ 

Modern Woodmen. 
Newport Camp, No. 13,071, 

M. W. A., meets Second Friday 
night of each month in Opera 
House. Visiting brethren invit- 
ed. 

R. T. Simmons, Consul. 

Jackson Lodge, No. 191 F. & 
A.M. 

Meets Second and Fourth 

Tuesday nights of eacli month 
in the Opera House Building, Se- 
cond and Hazel streets. 

Visiting brothers always wel- 
come. 

Geo. M. Sink, W. M. 
S. M. Beattie, Sec. 

The I. O. O. F. 
The I. O. 0. F. meets every 

Monday night in Masonic Hall, 
corner Hazel and Second streets. 
Visiting brothers always wel- 

come. 

S. J. Blackburn, N. G. 

J. F. Parish, Secretary. 

Tribe of Ben Hur. 
The Tribe of Ben Hur meet? 

in the Board Building every 

Tuesday night at 8 o’clock by oi 

der of the Chief. 

Marking Arrival of Age. 
Then I get to be old I ain’t goln’ 

to find it out by countin’ up to see, 
nor by my whiskers, nor by my gums, 
D.or none of them signs. They’ll all 
fool you. No, sir! But one of these 
time; I'll get throwed down, and I 
won t bounce back. Then I’ll know 
it’t :;11 over. When a man gets that 
way, he’s old. Old, see? It don’t 
make any difference how much longer 
he lives after that, he don’t ever get 
any older.—“Billy Fortune.’’ 

United States Ranks Tenth. 
In the production of rice and coffee 

the I'nited States ranks tenth, com- 

pared with other countries of the 
world. 

Constipation, if Neglected, 
Causes Serious Illness 

Constipation, if n glectcd, leads 
to almost innumerable complica- 
tions affecting the general health. 

Many cases of 
typhoid fever, 
appendicitis and 
other severe dis- 
eases are trace- 
able to prolonged 
clogging of the 
bowels. Regard- 
tli e effects o f 
constipation, C. 
K. Ayers, 6 Sabin 
St., Montpelier, 
Vt., says: 

"I was afflicted 
with constipation 
and billousne | s for 

years, and at times became so bad I 
would become unconscious. I have been 
found In that condition many times. 
Physicians did not seem to lie able to 
do me any good. I would becorrs 
weak and for days at a time could do 
no wont. Not long ago I got a bo* 
of Dr. Miles' Ifixative Tablets, and 
niter using them found I had never 

lei. I anything that acted in such a 

c and effective manner. I believe 
l b ,vo at last found the remedy that 
,ii:~ my case.’’ 

Thousands of people are sufferers 
: op) habitual constipation and 
while possibly realizing something 
of the danger of this condition, yet 
--gleet too long to employ proper 
uralive measures until serious ill- 
•ss often results. The advice of 

il physicians is, “keep your bowel* 
n,” and it’s good advice. 

Miles’ Laxative Tablets are 
i druggists, at 25 cents a 

•mg 25 doses. If not 
.dory, your money is 

> 

MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind. 
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EHr This Credit Bond EAp llwvis Worth 50c to You if VU 
(0 

^ j THIS I 
f 11 THIS 

CREDIT WITH 1 
r 50c Bond J BOND 50c Cash | I 

WITH6 FIFTY CENTS CASH 
$ Will Be Accepted, in Full Payment of Subscription to 

ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT 
I^Daily by Mail from this DATE to Dec, 5 this year, 

Jf on TRIAL ORDER only ^ 
A 

^ 

>. I 

For^.. • -?•.... ... •.*> *>--*•• • •’*• 

^ Address .....®.' 
ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT. LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

_—o 
Vi =■—■■■---- :-■= ...; 

We want you to get acquainted vwith the live and snappy 

newspaper of Arkansas, hence this remarkable trial offer. 

Fill in and mail credit bond today with' 50c money order and 

receive the Democrat daily from now until December 5. Your 

postmaster or rural route carrier will’.send this in for you if 

desired. 

ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT.XITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

1 
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The Little Rifles—Big in Quality 

YOU are going to buy a .22 calibre rifle, single shot 
or repeater—you'll find that many well known crack 
shots started with a Remington-UMC .22. Their ad- 

vice now would be “By alkmeanrs. get a Remington-UMC” 
because they know that there is a tendency in some 

quarters to look upon these models as only "a small 
boy’s rifle” and to cheapen them so that they can be 
sold at a price. 

You have just as much right to expect full shooting value in 

| your .22 calibre arm as in your $75 big game rifle. j 
t You want the Remington-UMC single shot at from $3 to $6, .22, 

1,25-10 
or .32 calibre, made by the same people who make the famous 

Remington-UMC Autoloading Rifles. 
Or. if you prefer the repeating rifle, tfw* Remington-UMC slide action .22 [ 

repeater with its easy-take-down and special, safety features, shooting .22 short, l 
.22 long or .22 long rifle cartridges, at $10 and up. is your arm. Sold by live I j 
dealers of this community—the most popular small calibre rifles in America. I1 

Remington Arma-Uuion .Metallic Cartridge Co. 
299 Broadway I New York 

Successful Teachers Can’t 
Be Social Leaders. 

Hot Springs, Sept. 15.—That 
local teachers cannot expect to 

be a success in school work and 
social leaders at the same time 
was the substance of an address 
that left no room for doubt, 
which was delivered to the 
teachers of the Hot Springs 
schools this morning by M. 

Rose, the new city superintend- 
ent. 

The public schools were to 

have opened this morning, but 
the fire caused a postponement 
for a week. The conference j 
with the teachers prior to the; 
opening has been held hereto- 
fore in the high school building, 
but that structure, one of the 
finest in the state, was destroy- 
ed by the flames. 

Superintendent Rose and his 
teachers met this morning in 

the Police Court room. When 9 
o’clock came the prisoners from 
the city jail were marched up- 
stairs, only to find the room oc- 

cupied by the teachers. They 
were taken into the office of 
Chief of Police Tom Ellison un- 

til the teachers’ conference end- 
ed. 

superintendent Kose, speak- 
ing of the desire for entertain- 
ment and social life that teach- 
ers naturally feel, said: 

“I want to impress on you this 
fact: You cannot hope to make 
a success of your school work 
by being out until 2 and 3 o’clock 
in the morning. A teacher 
should come to school with her 
lesson learned, just as the pupils 
she has charge of- I am not go- 

ing to try to regulate your so- 

cial life, but I shall insist on the 
best work that you can give, and 

you cannot hope to be of any 

help to humanity and keep late 
hours.” 

The principals of the various 
schools held meetings in differ- 
ent parts of the city today, and 
when school opens next Monday 
a definite program will be in 
readiness. It is the intention of 

Superintendent Rose to bring 
together the pupils who reside 
in the burned district and to as- 

certain in what other schools it 
will be advisable to place them. 
Some of the classes will divide 
the day, and in this case the 
teacher to take charge in the af- 
ternoon will act as an assistant 
to the one in charge in the 
morning, while in the afternoon 
the morning instructor assists 
her colleague later in the day- 
Superintendent Rose told the 
teachers he did not want any 
“shirkers” among the teachers. 

“There is work, and very hard 
work to be done,” he said, “and 
if any of you feel you are going 
to fail, I’d sooner have your re- 

signation this morning. Let us 

work harder than ever. If we 
* 

do, we cannot fail.” 

Lucas Continues In Charge. 
Special to Independent. 

Little Rock, Sept. 10—Prof. 
S. D. Lucas is still in charge of 
the Arkansas School for the 
Blind, and his successor, Frof. 
John H. Hinemon, will not as- 

sume charge of the institution, 
until October 1, when the term 

opens. In the meantime, by 
consent of all parties, Mr. Hine- 
mon has taken up his residence 
at the school that he may famil- 
iarize himself with the work. 
Mr. Hinemon says: 

”In this school the state has 
made generous provision for the 
care, maintenance and training 
of the blind youth within the 
borders of the Commonwealth. 
The Board of Trustees, compos- 
ed of large-hearted, patriotic 
men, who have accepted their 
great trust at a personal sacri- 
fice, have done all in their power 
to make this institution a means 

of benefit and opportunity to all 
who are eligible to attend under 
the laws of the state, and it is 

their earnest desire and wish 

that every blind child of sound 

mind, in the state shall attend 

during the scholastic year. 

Supreme Court Convenes Mon- 
| 

day. 

Special to Independent. 
Little Rock, Sept. 16.—The 

regular fall term of the Arkan- j 
sas Supreme Court will convene 

Monday, Sept. 29, and there will 

be a large amount of business, 
accumulated during the summer, 

for it to dispose of. There have 

already been 185 new cases filed 

during recess, and the attorney 

general will have about thirty 
criminal cases to submit. 

Had Stood Hard Test. 
“I understand that you once sang In 

a glee club.” “Yes,” replied the great 
politician. “And I want to tell you 
wnen a man with a voice like mine 

can hold a position in a glee club 

it shows that he is some officeholder,” 
—Los Angeles Listener. 

, New Law School. 
1 A number of discarded politicians 
‘who are going back to the law ought 
to' get down that first great textbook, 
written on Sinai, and brush up a little 
on the moral law.—Albany (Kan.) 
Capital. 

RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure your Rheumatism 

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and 
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects 
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in- 
ternally and externally. Price 25c. 

Iron Mountain Gives Red,. 
Rates. 

Account Twenty-third Am, 
Session, of the National Bapt 
Convention, (colored), Nashvi 
Tenn., September 17-23, u 
we will operate special train 
coaches, chair cars, and Tom 
Sleeper, to accommodate the 1 
kansas delegation. 

Price of round trip to 
$10.80. 

This train is scheduled 
leave Little Rock 3:00 p. 
Tuesday, September 16, is 
and will be operated vial, 
phis and the N. C- & St. L. Rj 
arriving Nashville, Tenn., I 
o’clock, morning of Septemb 
17th, 1913. (Adv.) 

pjil CHILDREN I 
f who have worms, who are sickly, restless or irritable; those who eat too much | O 

I J stuff, who suffer from colic or irregular bowel movements, will grow I HI 
U <-trou"'' rosy and cheerful under the cleansing and mv.goratmg influence of j i PBIOKLY ASH BITTEBS ,| 

As a corrective for disorders in the stomach or bowels, for clear- 

iijcr the complexion and promoting appetite, sound sleep and cheerful \ H | 
WjrM spirits, it is unequaled. Good for either sex and all ages from five I 

1 Get the Genuine with the Fieurs 3 »n Red on Front Label. 

I Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle. 
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1 
I Advantages of 
1 LITTLE ROCK 
1 as a jobbing market 
m s 

1 
p Location: 

Situated close to the geographical center of 

^ the State. 

% Convenience: 
(Me! 
j[P Train schedules so arranged that in most 

pi cases merchants can come to the city, make their 
purchases and return home the same day. 

!| Complete Market: 
cjlj In Little Rock the merchant can buy his com- 

plete stock, whether he specializes or has a gener- 

gp al store; from car lots to the smallest orders, he 

Pj can get everything in the staple and fancy lines. 

If Shipping Facilities: 
gfjj Little Rock is splendidly equipped for the 

pi quick filling and delivery of orders. A railway 
p belt lble encircles the city and spur tracks run 

pj through the wholesale district to within one block 

pj of main street, giving trackage for loading car-lots 

pj at the very doors of the jobbers. 

!HFd Low Freights: 
Because of its nearness, freights are necessa- 

[up rily lower to points in this territory than from dis- 
|0q tant markets. 

i Railway Fare Refunded: 
gp "i our Railway Fare will be refunded both 

I! way*s> by callinS at the Board of Trade, Second and 
Scott streets, if your purchases aggregate $500 in brD all lines. 

■ LITTLE ROCK A VISIT AND LOOK OVER 

] Ol?R JOBBERS PRICES AND STOCKS. 

ARKANSAS BRICK & MFG. CO., I 
Brick, Crushed Stone and Fire Clay, m 

ARKANSAS DEMOCRAT, § 
Little Rock Publishing Co., Publishers. 9 

BARTHOLOMEW ROOFING CO., 9 
Gravel Roofing, Roofing Paint. m 

beal, McDonnell & co., I 
Wholesale Dry Goods and Furnishings. ■ 

BOARD OF TRADE, I 
Visiting Merchants always welcome, jfl 

BRANDON & TURNER CO., I 
“The Stove People.” Stoves, Ranges, ■ 
Gas Stoves and Refrigerators. 9 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, I 
Fourth and Main Streets. All visitors ■ 

cordially invited. m 

CENTRAL SUPPLY CO. 9 
Mill Mine and Contractors’ Supplies. ■ 

COOPER-DICKINSON GROCER CO., | Wholesale Grocers. 9 
DOYLE-KIDD DRY GOODS CO., I 

Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions. 9 

FLETCHER COFFEE & SPICE CO., ■ 
Wholesale Coffees, Teas and Spices. fl 

FONES BROS. HARDWARE CO., ■ 
Wholesale Hardware. fl 

GAY OIL CO., 1 
Gin Oils, Grease, Gasoline and Gaymo- ■ 

bile Oils. | 
GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO., 1 

Publishers Arkansas Gazette, i fl 
GEYER & ADAMS CO., t I 

Wholesale Grocers. I 
GLEASON HOTEL, fl 

Remodeled and Refitted. fl 
KARCHER CANDY CO., fl 

Manufacturers Candy and Tape fl 
HOTEL MARION, PrMe 0{ I 

Gaston Saux, Manager. The P fl 
Arkansas.” fl 

LEIFER BROS. SEED CO., , ts fl 
Wholesale and Retail Seeds, Imp fl 
and Safes. fl 

C. J. LINCOLN DRUG CO., fl 
Wholesale Drugs. 9 

MERCHANTS’ HOTEL, Pittei fl 
John R. Frazier, Prop. Newly Fitted- | European Plan. fl 

O. K. HOUCK PIANO CO., and fl 
Pianos, Piano Players, Organs fl 
Talking Machines. fl 

SAFFERSTONE HAT CO., fl 
Wholesale Hats and Caps. fl 

TUNNAH & PITTARD, ■ 
Paper and Paper Bags. cO-, fl 

LITTLE ROCK FURNITURE MFG- ■ 
Furniture and Oates Mattre _• q fl 

LITTLE ROCK TENT & AWNING fl 

Wholesale Rubbers and lents- fl 
PARKE-HARPER NEWS publW fl 

Correspondence, Advertising, fl 
PLUNKETT-J*ARRELr, GROCER c0” 

fl 
SCOTT-°MAYERrCOMMISSION C0-, fl 

Wholesale Grocers. n |fl 
ROSE-LYON HARDWARE CU., fl 

Wholesale Hardware u Nfl CO, fl 
VOSS-BARBEE MANUFAGIO* nesi fl 

Manufactures of Saddles .. H 
WEIL PACKING CO., w prices P*14® 

Meats, etc. Highest Market rri # fl 
for Cattle, Sheep and Iiogs- 


